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Former Resident Helps
Parish Return From Ashes
Father Meszaros Becomes Pastor One Week After Fire
hy Tracy Hicktnb<>tt<tm
F o u r h u n d r e d p u n s l n o n e r ^ o l St. Stniii^liii)*. B i s h o p

and Martyr Church in O/une Park. Queen*. .mended a Ma^
of Rededication last rnontli. Thetrchiirch hiiildnii.1 hud been
.severely damaged in ;i lire a year ami .1 halt ,ILM.
Bishop Ijinauus A. Catanel'f. w;t> the mam concelebrant. and was aecompanied hy Fathers James J. Mo/ar<>v
pastor, and John Marciniak. parochial vicar.
A little over eighteen months ayo. a pre-dawn fire
consumed ihc rear entrance area to the church and ihe choir
loft, causing extensive damage throughout the 34-yeiU-o!d
structure.
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"I moved into this parish one week after the fire.'"
recalled Father Mcs/aros. "[
had to roll up my sleeves and
get to work immediately...The
parishioners uere excellent in
their support. Although it
was a tragedy, n drew them
closeT togeiher ereaiins a unified force
The tire melted the
church organ's inner workings and fused Us kevs toL'ether, ruined ihe public address sy>tern, as well as i n n iriL1 hi>.ird, s p e a k e r s , m o m

glass votive candle1 holderv. pews and several
windows were ruined.
D'Ambrosio Ecclesiastical Art Studios in Mi. Kisco
received die jobof puttins.' the chinch back together. Hienier
Stained-Glass Window Company ol Clifton. NJ. originally
installed the windows in I960, and siill had the. original
plans and designs, so that exact replicas ol the damage windows could be manufactured.
During the rebuilding perunl ihe p;trwh made a few
alterations (o the church. Tlio\ i<:i-!mK\! ilie installation ol
a memorial chapel, which luni.se;> ihc ;IIL*L that l'"|v John
Paul II prayed at in his mobile home at Aqueduct Race : rack.
Music director, Michael Zabroski said the parish had
gone through a difficult lime, "We >pcnt some of the most
beautiful seasons of the church year in the basement. 1 am
very glad to have our church kick."'
After the Mass. the celebration continued wnh dinner
in the parish hall.

Awards presentation - George Baetz. past Commander of the Luke A. Lovely Amencan Legion Post 62,
receives the Award of Merit and the Grateful Appreciation Awards from Judge Advocate, Mike Maher Beat7 was
lk
• ..;.-'/.-"I C-cfr^^i'
"• ' ^ ' ^ > '' 1' -v:.\- :-^ .orj tcr hii, c.:*,c;lc;r.ci;.:ig cer\'icc to the Pc-t.

Boro Board of Ed
Slicing Budget

The Sayreville Board
of Education reduced ii.s
1996-1'7 fiscal ye;ir budget «o
a tentative S34.4 million for
fiscal .'-ear 19% L)l. The cuts
needed to iiet to the slate
mandate fiuure for the school
dtstru; v\ere tenned "tlr.Lstic."
Perhaps ihi biiiiesi
•"hu" c»une when die bv»ard
oiimmated ihe district's summer school prosM'.mi. Tliey
initially ronnned (his program for classes kiaderawten
ihroiiiih crude ". then shaval
the rest of the iirados.
NtM trimmed, as a icsuit ot the cm- wcic '»!;c U'.li
Jay kiiulcrc.iiicii classes .•...
•\\niries\ Nr mv "' \'hc% will
In an effort to reduce tho u, .v-nunt; hiuljict. the be curtailed. ho\\c\cr -liould
city council reduced the aimniiu v>nj!iiull> pm .t^ule \\>\ the taxpayers not \<-\- tor it.
these by approximately SI4l),0(M). There u.is v rii:nuill>
The expccK-d annual
$300,000 in the capital improvement budget, that figure tiike to Sayreville propcih
is now set at $160,000. The capital improvement list .nvneiN is M l 6 . or an nifor 1996 has now been pared down to five.
:rease oi over 6.5 r !. The
Financing the remaining projects that have been school tax raie w ill uinip
left of the list for this year, officials are contemplating ("rom SI.22 per SHH1 of asfloating a bond issue for the entire $160,000.
sessed property \.ilue to
i.1.30 per SI(H).

South Amboy Cuts Back
on Capital Improvements
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Crossing carefully - South Ambcy crossing guard Theresa Brus aids Samantha
McLean over the wa'er;it Pvc on<iAiRjusla StnvtaKist week. Awator main broke
ai Augusta and t-eltus Streets .viscaeimg wnier down 1he hiH. Police set up teniporary
detours to aid traffic in the area
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In Defense of
Assisted Suicide
hy John S. Spang
Is active, as udl ;i> pas-*i\<.\ cut}i:tn;isui an acceptable
ethical option (V Christum penpk-' In stale it more hoklly. is
assisted suicide a practice thai ts npen to (. hnsiui^ and. it" s*i
under what circumstances1'
In answer these questions others must he laisecl
What gives life it.s value or meaning ' IT value and meaning are
remo\ixl h<>m life before life ceases to c\ist. is il then still life'
Do value and meaning attach themselves lo felal lite that is so
embryonic as to be onlv potential not .iciual ' Wfm \\a< the
right to miike decisions about tile that is onl> potential' !s il the
society'.' Is it the affected individuals or the hearer of thai life '
Does the sacredne.ss ascribed hv religious s\ stems through the
ages to human life reside in our biological processes1' Is
biological life itself sacred whether it be human or otherwise'
To begin to lrame answers (he first thing that must be
noted is that these issues are peculiarly modem ones A century
ago, most of these JSSUCS would rarely have arisen Throughout
western history, society in general and the medical profession
in particular have been passionately dedicated to the
preservation of life The assumption commonly held was that
life was sacred, that it bore the image of ( HKJ and that its limits
had been set by (»H! SO deep was ihis conviction in the
Judeo/Christian world, that murder was not only prohibited, it
was also surrounded by powerful disincentives
But in that world surgery was limited to ihc*awing oil"
of a limb Antibiotics, blood transfusions, organ transplants,
intravenous feeding were not known. Machines or medicines
that could stimulate the heart and lungs could nut be imagined
The time of death did seem to be in the hands of God, so the
idea grew and became deeply rooted in the psyche of the whole
society that the sole task of medical science was k> prolong life.
That was a noble value then and it remains so today
The realities of our world, however, have changed
dramatically That which was inconceivable and not known
then is now a part of our contemporary7 experience We have
extended the boundaries of life beyond anything that the ancient
world could have conceived That is why the debate on assisted
suicide now lcK>ms before us and that is why this generation is
driven to question the conclusions of the past
Let me pose the complexities of this issue by asking
yet another but now more modern series of questions. In what
does the sanclity of life reside* Is life sacred when pain is
intense and incurable' Is it a value to drug a patient into
insensibility for pain while continuing to keep him or her alive
biologically0 At what point does the quality of life outweigh
the value found in the quantity of life' Is life's meaning fount:
in the physical activities of the btxlv or in the relationships thai
interact with the person whose physical body is alive1' If those
relationships can no longer exist, should the body be allowed tc
continue functioning'7 Who should make the life and death
decisions in this world? Should that power be given to doctors?
Should this decision be let! to the family members1' Should thai
decision then be left u> chaplains, rabbis, pastors or priests"1
Can the decision be left to the individual involved* Shouk1
extraordinary care for terminally ill persons be allowed to
bankrupt families'* Because this generation is now capable ol
certain procedures, is there some moral necessity to use those
procedures0 Already this nation spends more than SO cents ol
every health care dollar in the last year of ihe person's life If
health care has 10 be rationed, as it increasingly is in the
managed care contracts, on what basis are extraordinary
procedures to be withheld''
The values ol' yesterday are colliding with the
technological and medical expertise of today, rendering the
conclusions of the past inoperative for the future That is why
questions abound and debate rages around the issues of life and
death ai both ends of life's spectrum liven the word "murder"
is being redefined in this debate Is a doctor who performs an
abortion a murderer'.' Is I)r Jack Kevorkian a murderer* Is it
murder for a wile of long years to order no further food to be
given to her dying husband m order to speed his death"' The
lines are so vague, the decisions so awesome, the fear so great,
the values of the past so compromised by the technology of
today, that by not facing these issues consciously, the society is
drifting into decisioas by default and a new uncritical consensus
could become normative
I, as one Christian can no longer be sileni on this
issue A)ter much internal wrestling, i can nov\ sa\ with
conyic*non that I favor both active and passive euthanasia and
Lalso believe that avsisted suicide should be legalized..!mi v>nly
r
undercircunis!ai<.ees that would elVectiveh preclude roth selfinterest u.d iiidlevulcuce

Continued on page 6

Confusion With
City Water Bills
The transition of going from Perth Am boy
water to Middlesex Water
Company has caused concern (o South Amhov residents. Many residents
complained about their
hills saying ihes were too
high. One taxpayer said
she
normally
pays
"around S50.00 per quarter, now I'm up (o over
SUM). OH."
A larte crown came
to last weeks council
meeting sounding off
(heir complaints. Officials said they need lime
10 iron out the wrinkles
caused by the transition.
Middlesex Water
maintains the water system and docs the billing.

Hearts and Flowers - Memorial Medical Center's fund-raising committee ha-, •,.•'
sail for the 1996 Hearts and Flowers Charity Ball to be held on Saturday, march •<••<
at the Hyatt Regency in New Brunswick. Committee members pictured abovfr ,-)••
left to right, Jeannette Evans, Trudy Mark, Carole Fox, Mohammed Zubair M[
medical staff president and event chairperson, Suresh K. Gupta, MD. and A-><
Guarino, RN. This year's grand prize is a seven day cruise to Bermuda

GET OVER THE WINTER BLAHS/GET READY FOR SPRING PARTY +1

MCINCK-EE BAR

FEATURING: Roasted Pig, Buffet, Drink Specials, Djay Entertainment,
Giveaways & LOTS OF FUN!!!

THE PARTY STARTS AT 2PM UNTIL ? ? ?
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
J A Z Z NITE
TCJESDAY • FEB. 27th
7;00- 11:00PM

Music by

STRATEGY

SERVING LUNCH,
DINNER, LATENiTE
UNTIL 1:30AM

WE ACCEPT:
* VISA
. MASTERCARD
* AMEX
•MAC

WE HAVE SPORTSCHAISINEL!

1 1 3 S O . FELTCIS S T . • S O U T H AMROV . 7 2 1 - 9 5 3 9
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Yesterday, Once More . . .

Essays Could Earn
Students Scholarships

Dateline: February IS, V)4<>
A n n m i i i c c m u i i • >! iju.- }<).v,

);i - s ! ; u
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A

, j K . Mukl)csc\

C o u n t y 1 ii\ I W d this u t x i MJUJIKAI ih;it s<>mH A m h n v s h o w o n e ot the lowest muv;i>c-. i.> l;i\ j.ik-s m ihe u>untr\ this y e a r
With $4 X \ ;i r;nsc ot s | \ point-, o v e r I In: I V l ^ rule
I h e hi^fiusi muL-sist.- is ^Imuri m Mntin*.- ' I n w n ^ h i p
w h e r e t h e r;itu u i l l hu S ^ ^

J h i s K p K s u i t s ,i iurnp o f I |<,

p o i n t s ift'cr liist y e a r u h e n (tie r a l e \\ii> f>4 - H

Dateline: February IS, 1946
Daniel A Keilh lnuil tuneuil Jireetor. uhnsi
eandidau |i»r Conmer in the Dcnu»traln: pnmartes u ; b
announced reeentK. h;ts issued :i sialetnent deriving am h;isi>
tor rumors that he intends <<i withdraw which have circulated
about the counh
Reilh declared " There is m> Inundation lor the nimoi
thai I might withdraw a> <i candidate It is rn\ intention to seek
ihe support of the Democratic \oters "

The Multiple SLKTOSK Association oj America is offcrini. Mkollet'e sclmhrships u o u h xlr>.(i(hiin high school
sophomores, umiors ;ind seniors Students must wrile ii
5fK)-KXK> word essay on MS. ris effects on thi lamilv. um\
how society can improve hlc lor the physicalty ch;illeni!ed.
Information on the contesi may be ohiama) ihnniL'h th^
guidance office or b> calling MSAA at 1 -X(X>-! .KARN-MS.
1

A second contest is hoirii? sponsored hv N'aiWest Bank.
The subject challenges students lo answer tin.- question,
"What Needs to be Done lor Race Relations to Improve in
This Country.'" The cssa\ should he from ftXi-750 words.
This contest is open to all jiraiiuaUut; seniors throughout New Jersey. Westdiesier County. NV* York City and
Long Island. Three winners \ull -et scholarship money

& Co. Dnc.

Bus. (908)721-7500
Fay (908) 721-4095

Dateline: February 25, 1946
l.oea! police tlu> week were called to inwsii^ate the
robber^ *>l Ne)son> l a \ e m on Hn>uJua\ earh Monday
mommy, when ihie\cs broke mio the tavern and stole S44 X(
from the cash register
According to the proprietor, nothing else u i h missing
lioni the tavern evcept ihe moi)e\ taken from ihe cash register
iilentiticalion olVicer. Serjeant (ileasnn u ; ) s unable U
find finger prints on the p i e c o o)'ulas> broken from the door

Dateline: February 25, 1946
Last evening at a joint meeting of l.uke A Lovely
Post. American l.e^ion and the members of the VvomanV
Auxiliary, the twenty-fifth anniversary i if the establishment oj
the latter organization and an initiation of candidates took place
Amony the visitors were County Commander James
Cockertii of Milliown County Vice Commander. Arthur
Dawson of Perth Ambo\. and other members of the staff of the
county hxeculivc Commntce
Dateline: February 25, !946
Corporal l-.dward J Skar/vpski, son of Mr and Mrs
John Skaivvnski. of ^ 2 John Street, was graduated recenth
from the Armv Air Forces Flexible Gunnery School. Laredo
Army Air held Laredo. le\a-> A member of the AA1I raining ConinmiiJ. he-,*nuv-. ^UIAH'KA iv tuke his pla':e ;>.> ,<•
member of a bomber combat crew
Alonj: with his diploma, he received a pair of aerial
Gunner's silver win^s. and a promotion in grade at a bnet
graduation ttcixhc ai the scho<il
Dateline: February 15, 1971
A ta\ nse ol'"' > point.s this vear faces me ia\payers ol
South Ambo\
I'hi.s >itu ition was brought to light at last
Tuesday's council meeting, when the Hoard of Public Work?informed u"ie mayor and councilmen iliat in emergence S~t\(nu.
note is needed lo rectiK conditions at the local sewage plant
The city ort'icials of South Ambu\ will meet with
Suyreville's otlicials next week At this meeting, the two bodie.will discuss the temis md agreements for the proposed
sewerage system that will lie ihe two communities in with the
Middlesex County Sewerage Authority

Dateline: February 15, 1971
Frank Dale\ of Plato Drive, South Ambov and Chester
S. Gasiewski of Barkalow Street, agents for the Allstate
Insurance Companies, have been awarded "Honor Ring"
certification, lliese men received this citation by being among
the leading producers from the ranks of more than S.UOU
company agents
Dateline: February 15,1971
Paul M .iankowski. son oi Mr and MJS Stanley
Jankowski of John Street. South Amboy. has been named to ihe
high Dean's List with hist 1 lonors at Seton \ [all University
Mr Jankowski is a histon major planning a caieer in
Law
Dateline: February 22,1971
Muss Judy Kurowsky. daughter oi Mrs Careella
Kurowsky, Wilmont Street, South Am hoy and Richard
Kurowsky, Harrison A\enue, Milltown, has been selected as
one of the ten finalists in the l°71 "Miss Middlesex County
Scholarship Pageant."
Miss Kurow sky is a 11^9 graduate o( St Mary's I ligh
School, South Amboy She ;s c*mipleiing her I'resiunan year as
a music major at Georgian Court College l.akewix>d. N J
Judy's sponsor is The South Aniboy Trust Companv
Dateline: February 22,1971
Specialist Four. Wayne I lulu, son o\ Mr and Mrs
Harry Iluht. Church Street. South Ambov. received the Anu\
Commendation Medal during recent ceremonies near Da Nang
Vietnam
Spec, 4 I luht. earned the award for meritorious
service a.s a technical controller in the Da Nang Signal
Companv, 1st Signal Brigade 1 le entered the Anin m March

Continued on page 10

Res. (908) 727-9299

Buy, Sell. Rent or Lease call:

WILLIAM J. KEHOE, III
Real Estate Sales Representative

Dateline: February IS, 1946
Mis James D Van K i t u a s re-elecled president oj
the South Amho\ Wum.ms Club during the annual meeting
held I uesduv ullenn mil HI Christ Church Parish I louse

mi*]

Relentless Commitment
Guaranteed

1250 ROUTE 9 SAYREVILLE. N.J.

American Heart
Association

©lie ®nfc

8c

138 So. Broadway South Amboy 727-0404
__OPEN 6:OO AM MON THRU FRI
DOMESTIC
HAM

$1.29

BALOGNA
$ 1 . 2 9 1/2 LB

1/2 LB

LAN D-O LAKES

LIVERWURST

AMERICAN CHEESE

$1.99

$1.29

1/2 LB

1/2 LB

DAILY HOT SOUP & SANDWICH SPECIALS!
MEATBALLS, SAUSAGE & PEPPERS, EGGPLANT PARM, BURGERS & MORE!!!
MADE DAILY FOR YOUR EATING ENJOYMENT!

ASK FOR
OUR DAILY
LOOK FOR
OUR NEW
LOW, LOW
MILK PRICES!!

SPECIAL LIQUOR & WINE PRICES!!
BANKERS CLUB SCOTCH 17 L $17.99
1 L $10.59
BANKERS CLUB WHISKEY 1 L $8.99 AUGUST SEBASTIANI
1.7L $13.99 WINES 1,5 L
BANKERS CLUB VODKA
1 L $7.99 SUTTER HOME
750 ML $5.99 WHITE 2INFANDEL
1.7 L $11.99 CARLO ROSSI
BANKERS CLUB RUM
1 L $7.99 WINES 1 5 L
750 ML
750 ML $6.99 VILLA FIORE
1.5 L
KAPALI COFFEE LIQUEUR 750 ML$1099 PINOT GFMGIO
ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
750 ML $3.99 YAGO SANGRIA 750 ML
SEAGRAMS WINE COOLERS 4 PK W^99^
1.5 L
JOHN BEQG SLUE
175 L $19.99
JOHNNIE WALKER RED
750 ML $19.99

NATURAL LIGHT

$8.99

MEISTER BRAU

$8.99

OLD MILWAUKEE

$8.99

BUDWEISER 2-12'ft

$13.45

MILLER HI LIFE

$10.99

COORS LIGHT 2-128

$1199

GOEBELS 24-12'S

$7.99

CASE
PRICES
COLD!!
MILLER
LITE,
ICE LITE
DRAFT
DRAFT LIGHT
30/PKS

$13.99

BUDWEISER DRY

$9.99
$9.99
$5.99
$4.59
$7.59
$4.59
$7.59

$12.99

MILWAUKEE BEST

$8.99

OLYMPIA

$8.99

SCHILTZ

$8.99

BUD LIGHT 2-12's

$13.45

BUD ICE 30 PK

$13.99

BUD 7 OZ BTLS

$9.99
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To the Citizen's Voice Editor:
The Whitman administration's decision to eradicate the New Jersey Historical Commission without a
hearing (much ler>,s informing the Commission before
going public) has shocked and dismayed the state's
extensive historical community.
The Commission lias served New Jersey well for
John S. Wismr^ski
nearly three decades, carrying out its self-imposed
mission to aid both academic historians and the thousands of so-called "amateurs" who labor in the state's
The Pharmaceutical Aid to theAged and Disabled
more than 300 historical societies.
Program (PAAD) was established in order to assist seAlong with Dr Richard P. McCormick, New
nior and disabled New Jersey residents to purchase
prescription medicine at a tremendous savings These Jersey's foremost scholarly historian, and others, I was
savings allow program participants 1o purchase other founder of the commission. We commissioners through
the years have donated thousands of hours of expernecessities to maintain their quality of life.
tise and sound knowledge to the State of New Jersey,
Currently, participants of the PAAD program pay
never accepting and never expecting any kind of pay
a copayment of $5 per prescription. These prescriptions can be filled at the pharmacy of their choice To We sought always to give the state full value on all
qualify for the program, individuals must meet strict in- dollars expended If the state agencies acted as responsibly, there would be little need for "budget reform "
come guidelines. A senior couple's income may not
Our accomplishments include about 3,000 grants
exceed $20,900 and single seniors or disabled residents'
to local historians to foster "grass roots" history; aid in
income may not exceed $17,056.
This program has been instrumental in maintain- founding scores of new local historical societies; seving the health and well being of our senior citizen and eral hundred symposia to help teachers and historidisabled resident population. By all accounts, the PAAD ans, and a solid base for the historical data dispensed
program is one of the true successes by a social ser- by the well-funded State Tourism agency.
The Commission insured success for the state's
vice program.
Bicentennial observance in 1976 when its philosophy
However, a proposal has been offered by the
Whitman Administration to alter the eligibility require- of local emphasis brought accolades from across the
ments for this program. This proposal is ill conceived nation. Then, in 1979, when the centennial of Edison's
and could potentially remove 33,000 seniors and dis- lamp was observed, the Commission put together a
national consortium that has raised several million dolabled residents from this program.
lars to categorize and protect the millions of known
The proposal by the Administration would instiEdison papers.
tute a budget maneuver that would set an asset limit
Any thought that colleges and universities and
for the PAAD program. Governor Whitman is proposprivate
publishers can do the Commission's work is
ing to establish an asset limit of $50,000 in order to be
eligible for the program. Under the proposed $50,000 foolish. Few of our stale's higher educational instituasset limit for PAAD, cars and home would not be tions (including state colleges and universities) have
counted, but liquid assets • such as retirement funds, even a basic course in New Jersey history. Private
publishers shun books that fairly describe the state,
stocks and bonds • would.
This proposal seeks to balance the FY 1997 bud- preferring to think that only buffoons live west of the
get squarely on the shoulders of seniors and disabled Hudson River.
New Jersey can ill afford to dismiss any agency
residents. If the asset test were instituted, approximately 33,000 PAAD participants would be removed that promotes a positive image of the state. It will serve
from the program and be forced to pay $845 more a Governor Whitman, and the State of New Jersey, well
if she calls a meeting of historical leaders before the
year for prescription drugs.
This proposal would attack seniors and the dis- rift is beyond repair
abled in their most vulnerable area, their pocketbooks.
The Governor feels that an individuals lifelong effort of
Sincerely,
building a small retirement fund makes them too wealthy
to qualify for the PAAD program.
Senior citizens have struggled throughout their
John T. Cunningham
lives making a valuable contribution to their family and
the state's economy. Their savings are a legacy of hard
work and achievement. It is unconscionable for the To the Citizen's Voice Editor:
Governor to even consider a policy that penalizes seWhile residents in southern Middlesex County are
niors for practicing such a vital work-ethic like saving
suing to stop a one million square foot warehouse for
for retirement.
the Wiz from being built, there is one community in
The proposal is unnecessarily harsh to a vulner- Middlesex County that is anxiously encouraging large
able segment of our population. The Governor should warehouse developments: Sayreville.
rethink her position and rescind this proposal.
Sayreville has a track record of approving large

As I See I

When business
is slow
...whether you're a private eye or public
accountant, it's time to advertise!

Let us design a knockout
ad campaign for you!

scale warehouses quickly and with no unnecessary
hassle. The Morris Companies have built three attractive warehouses, and just two months ago broke ground
for two more. They are a credit to the community. The
Borough's Main Street extension is adjacent to Routes
9 and 35 and just minutes away from the Garden State
Parkway, the New Jersey Turnpike and Route 287.
Traffic for these developments will get in and out of
town quickly without impacting our internal road network.
Sayreville's new Master Plan will further encourage large scale commercial and industrial development.
Continued on next pag&
NOTICE: The opinions expressed in our Citizen's
Voice column do not necessarily reflect those of this
newspaper. The column is given as a forum for
readers to express their thoughts.

Letters should be brief, must be signed and include a

Phone: 727-XOOO

daytime telephone number for verification.
The Citizen reserves the right to edit all letters. No
more than one letter per month by an individual will
be published in a month

From the Desk
of

Steve Mikulak
John Martini got his wish today when a N. J. State
Judge ruled that he could waive his appeals and allow
the State to execute him This ruling comes some 14
years after the Legislature reinstated the death penalty
in New Jersey. It is no small feat in a state where the
Supreme Court, at one time overturned the first 35 death
sentences handed down under the 1981 Law Some of
me famous killers who were spared the ultimate sentence by the Wilentz Court include Nathanial Harvey
who hit a Plainsboro widow in the head with a hatchet
some 17 times, during the commission of a burglary.
The Court said that the Prosecutor had not proven that
Harvey actually intended to kill his victim! Perhaps if
Harvey had hit his victim in the head 18 times the Supreme Court would have let his death sentence stand.
The outcry from this atrocity resulted in the Legislature placing a Constitutional Amendment on the ballot for the November, 1992 General Election. The people
Df New Jersey supported the amendment with 80% of
:he vote. I sponsored the Legislation that eliminated
the intention of a killers mind when deciding the death
Denalty. This bill sailed through both Houses of the
Legislature and was signed by Governor Florio, in
Piscataway in April of 1993 Members of Gail Shollar's
F
amily were there to show support, thus we eliminated
Dne more loophole that was created by the N J Suoreme Court
The infamous serial killer Richard Biegenwald was
/et another recipient of mercy from the N, J. Supreme
Court. Biegenwald. a vicious animal showed no such
mercy for any of his five victims. The list of killers es;aping the death penalty went on and on, until recent
^ears when the Court started to uphold a few. But given
:he seemingly endless round of State and Federal appeals, it seemed that 4 or 5 convicts on death row in
^ew Jersey would sooner die of old age. That was
jntil John Martini, a self confessed professional killer
jrtimately had enough of the system.
Citing a lifetime of bad food and dangerous condi:ions in New Jersey's prison's, John Martini went be:
ore a judge and, in effect, asked the State to put a stop
;o all this nonsense and execute him It was a request
:hat the wife of the man that he was convicted of kidlapping and killing, heartily agreed with. And, it was a
-equest that the judge was ready to honor. But that
nay be putting the cart before the horse because this
particular decision, can and, will be appealed by the
Public Defenders office. Some lawyers still don't understand why most people don't like lawyers.
It is my sincere hope that Mr. Martini gets his wish.
f s a wish thai he richly deserves to see come true,
oeing the first person executed under New Jersey's 1981
Death Penalty Statue.
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Elks Fundraiser
A Huge Success
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Sekula Wins
Monthly Award
Dchra H. S^knla o i
w v \ ilk- has I v e i f

tiaincil

l o r l v h r u a i > a i ' I l i e < 'ili<>n

IllsIllUll - I ill on
(i\ u v c r . in:: thi
M- V k u l a v.,is

v- .ml

il'jvtl l ( " her u 'ii
io
IDII cMiijniied ^ p
he student bod\.
Ms. Sekula touted
"nione in l'W4 as ICLMI (»]•
ice automaton instructor,
lie position \|K- kiirrenth
inlds. Prior io tier alliliaion w u h C m o n e . Ms.
s , c k u l a u ; i s e m p | i ' > e d at
Beecnam l.
: M and ser\ed as a parafe:al at se\eral kiw linns.

Flag presentation - Lucy Rossi President LadiesAuxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Post »<J6^9 m Sayreville presents and American Flaq to William Sause.
Association President Middlesex County 4-H Association The flag had fown over
the Capita! :n Washington

TWO MONTHS OF THE
Ri»l>h> Kepsha

The i!oal of the annual Chant> Ball was io pay lor
one year of extensive therap> tor their poster ehiId. Bobby
Rcpsha o! Sayre\ille. The Small Amhm E-.lks LmJae 255?
held Uicir fundraiser on Fehruan lOili ai (Jie Sayre\ille VFW
Post on Jcrnee M i l l Road \u[h o\cr two hundred people
attending the affair.
The chairman >>i the handicapped Commiitce. Gregory Lewis explained iti.it "this is inst one o| the functions
o| our committee. We are involved uith the Holiday parties
invert for the handicapped, the equipment loaned to the afflicted, llie poster ct'iilestv and the scholarships tor Uie bene l l l o l Ilk* handicapped."' 1 eu is u'lilmucd. "we at the Elks
wish a henetit sm.ii as tin- could he ;jnen lor all children
such as Bobhy We wi-li him luck and will follow his
prositss in tiie future." In CIOMUJ.' he said. " the elks are

III

proud to announce (heiryoal tor Bobfn had been reached at
IIUN wars' fundraiser."'

TWO* MONTHS

izen's Voice
Continued from preceeding page
I've recommended instituting a new zoning designation
which calls for buildings on 50 or 100 acre lots, which
will allow for large, spacious wooded buffers The warehouses will have very little impact on adjacent property.
We are also looking at restructuring our application fee
schedule to lower the cost of gaining approval.
For decades our town had four or five large nationally recognized and respected industries such as
DuPont Aqualon (formerly Hercules) and Sunshine Biscuit. In the last ten or twelve years many new companies have found Sayreville a wonderful place to do business Companies such as Sound Design. Sabert. Stella
Doro, Garden Bolt North Jersey Energy. Alzo and
O'Brien Energy have come We are particular about
whom we welcome: companies have to demonstrate
they are safe, clean, responsible and environmentally
friendly, but those meeting that criteria are very warmly
received. In recent years quite a few of our established
companies have expanded
I would encourage companies looking for a centrally located community with excellent access to look
at Sayreville. Our track record shows we are a business friendly community. Companies looking to relocate should give us a try!

FREE* VOUCHER
SPECIAL, FIRST TIME EVER OFFER!
DYES!
Please send me two full months (4 issues) of The Citizen
without cost or obligation. If I like it, I will pay your bill
for $11.00 and receive the other 22 issues -- 26 issues in
all. If not, I will keep the issues and owe nothing.
ORDER DEADLINE: Mail this VOUCHER by February 29,1996.

CUT OUT VOUCHER & MAIL TO:

Sincerely,
James H. Robinson
Sayreville Planning Board member

Sacred Heart's
Creative Kid's Center
is now accepting applications
for the Fall.
Please call
721-1446
for information.

P. O. BOX 3095
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. 08879
KINDLY NOTE:
This offer is not transferable
and that it is time-sensitive.

I
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Playing It Smart

What Are Ibur Chances Of A
Profitable Match At Keno?
by Alan Krigman
It's tough to deny the appeal of propositions protlenng
big bucks for itty-bitty bets Slot machines and jackpot sidebets in Caribbean Stud are like that Hut most such games aren't
designed for taking a quick shot and walkinp away They're
meant to be played for extended sessions So. chump change
nobody will lament losing can quickly become nui|or money
mournfully missed
Keno -- live as opposed to the slot machine version ••
is different. Solid citizens make their bets then typically engage
in other endeavors and get the news later Other than an
occasional keno crackpot, even fervid fans of this activity only
enter a few games during the course of a casino visit
You probably know how keno works 'I"he field has KO
numbers You choose from one to 15 spots A random process
-- it used to be lotto-like balls blown about by air blasts, now
it's often a computer - "draws" 2" numbers Whether and how
much you win depend on how mam of your choices match
those drawn hy the house
For a mammoth payoff, you've got to pick a large set
of numbers and match a lot of them. If you choose a big bunch
and hit half or so, you may win a Iiltle Starting with a small set,
you may grab up to ten, a hundred, maybe a thousand limes
your bet -- but you can't get thai limo ride to Kasy Street even
if they all pop
The key is the probability, or chance, of various
matches. The lower the likelihood of an event, the more you
collect if it occurs. Unsophisticated players look only at the rich
rewards on the nght-hand side of the roster and haven't a clue
as to the prospects of collecting
•
Suppose you pick five numbers You've got a 22.''
percent chance none will hit, an H.4 percent chance
three will hit, down to a 0 I percent chance all five
will hit
•
Maybe you've a hunch you'll win with 10 numbers
The probability of a single match is IS n percent, ol
five matches is 5.1 percent, and ol'eight matches is
less than 0.1 percent. Notice um're more apt to make
no matches whatsoever (.probability is 4.6 percent)
than of matching six or more of the drawn numbers
(combined probability is about 1 3 percent)
•
Now say you go wild with 14 numbers You've a 2 o
percent chance half will hit, 0.4 percent chance eight
will hit, and much less than 0.1 percent chance of a
grand slam; it's too low to be shown, but (he actual
probability of 14 matches is 0 (KHK)(MHH»257 perceni
-- one chance out of .WJ million
There's no right or wrong strategy tor keno No matiei
how you play, the chances of a win are low and the house edge
is usurious. And "systems" like picking patterns of numbers or
selecting sectors of the card are humbug
Bear in mind, however, why any quasi-cognitive adult
would consider coughing-up the costly commission casinos
claim on keno It's the possibility •- however remote - of a
serious payoff for a trivial wager. On this basis, risking more
than occasional mad money, or restricting yourself at best to a
modest win by selecting only a limited set of numbers, more or
less jades the joy of the affair. Stunner A Ingmark, poet with a
punter's penchant for probability, put it perfectly:

Though there's high house edge, which we know,
Knocks a gambler down, I see no,
Cause to bar a shot at keno.

Frog Hollow Officers
Busy In "Off Season"
The Frog Hollow Swim Club may look like a winter
wonderland right now, but don't let looks deceive you. The
Board of Governors have been busy planning the upcoming
year.
This year, major reconstruction has been planned for
the entire concrete area surrounding the pool. Bill Henry
and Dave Usa, the pool and grounds chairmen, have been
getting information and prices for this project.
Margeret Canosa is, again, planning a full calendar
of events for the membership.
Frog Hollow's annual 5-Mile Independence Run will
be held on the Saturday. June 29th, die Saturday before Independence Day. Chairmen Tom Reilly, Mickey Gross and
Gary Lange have already had committee meetings planning
this gala event.
Get well wishes to Frog Hollow treasurer, John
Mulligan.

Belmar St. Patrick's Day
Parade Selects Marshals

In Defense...
Continued from page 2
Perhaps a place to start would be to require by law
that living wills be mandatory A second step might be to
require every hospital to have a bioethics committee, made up
of each communities' most respected leadership, to which a
patient, family members, doctors or clergy persons could
appeal in making these rending decisions
I believe tlmt the saciedness of my life is not
ultimately found in mv biological extension h is found rather
in the touch and the love of those to whom I can knowingly
respond When that abihtv to respond disappears permanently
so does the meaning and the value of my biological life liven
my hope of life hevond biological death i> vested in a living
relationship with the (iod who. m\ faith Uadilion teaches me.
calls me hy name I believe that the image of (iod is formed in
me by my ability to respond to that calling Deity When my
ability to respond consciously, disappears. I believe the image
of (iod has then moved hevond mv mortal b<>dv So nothing
sacred is compromised In assisting my death in those
circumstances
The time has conic for the voice of Christians to be
heard publicly, consciously and deliberately in this arena I
hope that when we speak on this issue, we will do not just out
of the values of the past, as great as they are. but out of the
values of the future no matter how frightening they mm be

Scholastic News
Robert J. Zaleski of South Amboy graduated from
East Stroudsburg Universijy suinma cum laude at their Winter Commencement on December 16th. Robert majored in
Health & Physical Education.
Joseph Amhrosio and Andrew Zampella of South
Amboy have attained honor status at St. Joseph's High School
in Metuchcn. Both students arc in their junior year.
Cadet Leo J. Cannon of South Amboy has been
named IO the President's List for the spring 1996 at The
Citadel in South Carolina. This award is given to cadets
who have been named simultaneously to die Dean's List for
earning a grade-point ratio of 3.2 or higher and the
Commandants List for superior military performance. He
is a senior political science major and the son of Mr. and
Mrs, James Cannon.
Uenee Broonra of Parliu was named to the Dean's
List lor ihc full semester al the I .'Diversity ol Hunt'onl.
Christine Palma of South Amboy was recently honored, along with her cross country teammates, tor being
named to the All Academic team, NCAA Division 11. Christine, a freshman Mechanical Entiincenni! student, attained
a 3.35 GPA.
Parlin's David J. Dietsch and (ireyory K. Post were
named to the Dean's List at Delaware L'liiversiiy for the fall
semester.
Stephanie Paige Davis of South Amboy graduated
with honors from Lehigh University in Bethlehem, Pa. She
received a B. A. in English.

when you want to
treat yourself...

John F. Kelly and Kosemarie Reillv
The Belmar St. Patrick's Day Parade C'oinmitkv ha*>
named their Grand Marshal and Deputy for the March 3rd
event.
John F. Kelly of Sea Girt will lead (fie parade, [Wit
in Elizabeth, he is the son of John W. and Mary Kelly, both
of County Calway, Ireland. John served in ihe Navy during
World War II and joined the Elizabeth Police force alter ihe
war where he put in 31 years before retiring as a dou-cme.
John is married to Mary Sharkey Kelly, who was Deputy
Grand marshal of the 19X6 parade, and (hey liau1 tne children.
Rosemaric (Ro) Plunkett Reilly was named ^ ihe
Deputy Grand Marshal. She is the daughter oi D.-mic-l A.
Reilly, Sr. and Eugenie Leonard Reilly who HVI :II N;. Mary's
High School in South Amboy, Rw\ parenis Mi"vul irmn
South Amboy to Belmar in 1946 where the1. ^\:l-iisJied (lie
Reilly Funeral Home. Ro ha-* two brouV/\ mul three sister>.
* V .ill"
She works as it funeral director and rv:
i
selor.

Healing Mass
A Charismatic Hcalimj Mass will he cclohraiol in St.
Beniadettc's Church. Villanovaand Pnticca>n Road-*. Paihn
ai 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday. March 13. !W6.
Father Victor Butler will be the celebrant. A Healing
Mass is celebrated on the second Wednesday of every
month.

ASPIRIN
FOR YOUR PC
"Export Computer Strvie« & Repairs

...nothing feels asgood
as a Jftu

$3.00Off

Any service for new customers
with this ad.

A

\

'0,
for Men and Women

K

3322A Washington Rd • Parlin • 525-9699

, 386,496 & Pentium
• Hard Drive Repairs
• CD-ROM
• Hardware Upgrades

Photic: (718) 238-6321
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COMMUNITY
Engaged

Two CPR Training

M

Classes Offered
Rantan Ba\ Medical
Center, in cooperation with
the Amcric;ui Heart Association, will offer two opportunities to Icani the basic lifesaving skills of adult Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation,
or CPR. of February 24-25, in
an event called 'Cui/en CPR
When used properly,
the techniques of CPR can increase Uie survival chances ol
a hean attack victim.
Open to the general
public, the 3-hour training
classes will be held at the
Perth Amboy Division of the
medical center from y;()0 a.m.
until noon, at the R<x>m 2 ol
the Meeting Center, located
across t'rom the hospital's
mam entrance at 551 Now
Brunswick A\enue. Cost ol
the class is S5 per person and
all participants will receive
American Heart Association
CPR cards.
Photo by Wahcr M. f u n ^ t
Gino Di Santis ol Dowingtown. Pa. announce! the
engagement of his daughter, Karon Di Santiv to Scott
Lambertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burk L.amhcn^on of South
Amboy.
Miss Di Saruis is a graduate of Dowingtovvn High
School. She is employed at The Pitman Company MI F.xton.
Pa.
He r fiance is a graduate of St. Mary Regional High
School in South Amboy and West Chester University in
Pennsylvania. He is employed at Vertex, Inc. in Berwyn.
Pa.

To register for ihe CPR
training, call Raritan Bay
Medical Center at (90S) 3245241.

Sub scribe to
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Here she is! • The SouthAmboy Head Start and Carriage House Manor Preschool
Senior Companion Intergeneraiional Program recently received a special visit from
Miss New Jersey Dena Querbin Pictured above, from left to right, are Cheryl
Dudash Mane Forienbaoher 'Head Start Area Supervisor} Miss New Jersey, Robert
Paredes Tern Gregory (Activities Direcior). and Dave Bridge (Program Coordinator).
• • • • • •

JULIAN'S
GARAGE
ROUTE 9
SOUTH AMBOY

HEAVY & LIGHT DUT7
TOWING
FLAT BEDS
FCRE'GNaXViS'C
REPAIRS

721-2900

n-

'f-j
. ^ ^

- t\t"

and more
132 South Pine Ave.. South Amboy •525-9262
Subs»Deli Sandwiches*Sloppy "Who's" Hot D099
Who's 'Thin Crust0 Pizza •"Real" Homemade Salads
/ • N r v r - i L i -r p \ * \ / C *

11AM-9PMSun

-Thurs

O P E N 7 D A Y S "AM- 10PM Fn-Sat

Jt)

A Scpteirhci. !' ^ wedding ^ planned.

St. Stan's
Honor Roll
The following students have made ihe Honor
Roll at St. Stanislaus
School in Sayreville:
Principal's LIM
(All A+'N or A'M
Joreen Baquilod, Emily
Carney, Melunie Good,
Michael Krolik, Jakub
Waksmund/.ki. Elizabeth
Lobuglio, Kara Thasiies,
Paulina Waksinund/ki,
Adain Drici. Bryan Tyska,
Thomas Krolick, Joseph
Pitonak, Natalie Wika,
Lynn Bartkowic/, Jamie
Jarusiewicz. and Douglas
Samuel.
1st Honors (All A s - I B )
Jaime Cryan, Ainjet
MacDonald,
Andra
Pitonak, Michael Wulster,
Laura Bulakowski, Chris
Doroba, Kristen Oyola,
John Smith, and Nicole
Gandero.
2nd Honors (All A & B)
James Cassidy.John
Dooley, Ali Lobuglio, Anthony Rhoades, Shane
Connors, Jenna Smith,
Chris Romanowski, David
Reed, Ashley Saksinsky,
Julianne Good, Richard
Poplowski, Jan Doroba,
Sabina Waksinund/ki,
Tina Ukawuba. Amanda
Bogdanowic/, Catherine
A n i s / c / y k, J o n a t h a n
Hockenjos.Wilfredo
Hernandez.Agatha
K o s / a 1k a . Da n i c I
Garbowski.Chris
Romanowski, and Chris
Hockenjos.

NOW IS THE
INCOMETAX TIME TO IMPROVE
$30.00
YOUR HOME
Gait Tanski

727-1641

(INSIDE or OUT!)

LONG FORM
(Includes: 1040, SCH. A and State)
Other forms slightly more

FREE
CLASSIFIED ADS
LIMIT 1 PER HOUSEHOLD
If you have an item to sell forless than $100,
we'll run you a 3-line classified ad for FREE!
All we ask is that you include the price of the
object in your ad and that it be under $100.
Kindly limit each ad item to 3-lines,
JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL TO:

THE CITIZEN

COMPLETE RENOVATIONS & ALTERATIONS
"FROM BASEMENT TO ATTIC"
CARPENTRY
VINYL SIDING
LEADERS
GUTTERS
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

"Quality European Craftsmanship"

P.O. BOX 3095
South Amboy, NJ 08879

CONSTRUCTION
PHONE:

525-0378
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HEALTH
Medical Center
Hosts Group

Occupational lung
disorders: Asbestosis
What is abestosis?
Asbesiosis is a lunii disease in winch sciir tissue forms
in the lunL*s following exposure lo ashcsios. Ii is usually
classified as an occupational disease because most oi its victims arc construction workers or others who arc exposed to
asbestos in their jobs.
-IV

I- ao'ta

Memorial Medical
Center al Somh Amh<iy will
host the Middlesex County
Lyme Disease Support Group
meeting on Wednesday. February 28th, in the Medical
center cafeteria at 7:(X) p.m.
People living with I.vine disease and their I ami lies arc
welcome to come and share
their concerns with others.
The lzroup meets ihc
fourth Wednesday of each
month. To retiisier call memorial Medical Center al
(908) 721-1000, extension
2184.
Education is what
you get from reading the
small print. Experience is
what you get from not reading il.
Carl Albert

The delicate lung structures are especially vulnerable
to inhaled substances such as asbestos

What causes asbestosis?
Asbestosis is caused be exposure to asbestos, a mineral fiber used in building materials for its insulating and
fire-resistant properties. In fact, asbestos derives it name
from the Greek word meaning "unquenchable.'
Although asbestos fibers ;ire often so tiny thai they are
invisible lo the naked eye. they can do considerable damage
to human beings. When inhaled, these minute asbestos fibers -- known as crocidolite and umosiie -• can accumulate
in the lungs. The cells of the lungs respond by surrounding
Ihe fibers with scar tissue, which blocks normal lung function.

How la abestosis diagnosed and treated?
A diagnosis of asbestosis is based on prior exposure
to asbestos, x-rays, and symptoms. Sometimes a biopsy is
also performed. Asbestosis is difficult to treat and acmes a
high death rate. Since there is no cure for asbestosis, therapy
is aimed at relieving symptoms and preventing further complications, such as lung infections and a buildup of lung
secretions.
What can I do myself?
Avoiding exposure to the fibers is of utmost importance. Asbestos is most common I y found in older homes,
usually around ihe furnace or heating pipes, but also in the
walls, paint, and shingles. If you suspect that asbestos was
used in building your house, or if you plan to renovate an
older home, call in a professional. If you must work with
materials containing asbestos, always wear protective masks
and clothing. Change your work clothes and shower before
going home to prevent exposing others to the asbestos.
If you have been exposed to asbestos, DO NOT
SMOKE! Smoking exerabatcs the course of the disease,
and it increases the likelihood that cxp[osure lo the fibers
will result in a form of highly lethal lung cancer called
mesoihelioma.

Cerebral angfoplasty - Haritan Bay Medical Center, Perth Amboy Division, became
the first hospital in New Jersey to conduct a cerebral angioplasty when Dr. Scott
Schlesinger, above, recently performed the procedure. Dr Sclessinger has
performed this new procedure to both the carotid and vertebral arteries in the brian.

amount of air that can be exhaled.
• Phtefftti/sputum analysis. This test is performed to check
for lung infections.
• Biop.sx. A small amount of lung tissue is removed for
laboratory analysis to test for asbestos-related cancers.

Participants Sough! For Studies
Physicians at tlie University ot Medicine and Dentistry of New jersey (I'MDNJi in New Brunswick have orThe course of asbestosis
ganized a Woman's Health Research Section to coordinate
the increasing number of studies concerning women's health.
Asbestosis may take many years to manifest itself, and
They arc seeking volunteers.
even after symptoms appear, it can take up lo 15 years for
The researchers are conducting Mikltev on new meththe disease to progress to ii> terminal stage. There is no
ods to treat and prevent osteoporosis, \aginiii-* ivaginal inknown cure tor asbestos.
teciionj and vaginal dryne->s. They arc also treating alterPeople with asbestosis have aji increased risk of lung
nate contraceptives and new treatment*« tor mcnopausal
cancer and other pulmonary diseases. Smokers experience
symptoms. They are seeking postmenopatisal women to
much more rapid deterioration than nonsmokers and aJso
participate in a variety of studies.
have .'in increased risk of developing cancer.
The research section is part of the Women's We lines;.
Is a ruptured disk dangerous?
Center in the UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson Medical
Yes. The disease gets progressively worse and is usuSchool's Division ot GoiUTal Obstetric*, and Gynecology.
ally fatal.
Dr. Samuel A. Pasquale. is the section chiel.
What can I do to avoid asbestosis?
Main of the studies include free ph> sical examina• If you know you have worked with asbestos-containing tions, x-rays and other lab tests for volunteers. All medical
material, inform your doctor and have frequent chest x-rays visits are held al the new Clinical Academic Building, 125
even if you are tree of ihe symptoms.
Paterson Street, New Brunswick.
• Avoid activities lhal irritate ihc lungs, such as smoking or
Call Mit/i Dolese at (908) 235-7925 for information.
working in a dusty environment.
• If a family member has worked with asbestos, the entire
family should have frequent examinations and tests of lung
function.
• If you live in an old house, and you suspect that asbestos
IF YOU NEED JT, ASK; CHANCES ARE WE CAN GET IT FOR YOU
may have been used in building or insulating materials, do
not do ;tny renovations without first checking with an expert.
REGULAR OFFICE HOURS ARE:
For more information, contact the U. S. Environmental
MONDAY, TUESDAY 9AM TILL 3PM
Protection Agency, Washington. D. C. 20460, or call (202)
WEDNESDAY CLOSED
554-1404.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 9AM TUX 3PM
SATURDAY 10 AM TIL 2PM
EVENING HOURS BY APPOINTMENT • CALL 721-9174

JOHN T. LUKIE
FLECTRICAL CONTRACTnR
CIIMMI NClAI

Ml :,H )! Ml I A ,

INI II r . l MIAI

72 1 -6449
IIAK

filial

I I, S I I H I H

AMOIIY.

American Heart Association

H.( [ | ! I H 7 r >

Having A Dentist

SYMTPOMS
• Breathlessness. As the disease progresses, even the
slightest exertion can result in shortness of breath.
• Frequent coughing, often producing phlegm.
• Weight loss.
• Weakness or lassitude.
When should 1 see my doctor?
You should inform your doctor and have frequent
check-ups if you know you have been exposed to asbestos as
part of your profession, or if you or a your family member
has worked with asbestos or been diagnosed as having an
asbestos-related lung disorder. You should also see your
doctor if you develop shortness of breath, a chronic cough,
or other symptoms suggesting asbestosis.
What will a doctor do?
The doctor will ask about any history of working widi
asbestos-containing materials and listen to your chest with
a stethoscope. Chesi x-rays and other imaging studies, including a radio-isotope scan, are likely to be ordered. Other
possible diagnostic tests include:
• Lung capacity teal. While wearing nose clips, the patient
breathes into a spirometer, an instrument that measures the

Physicians Organize
Woman's Research Dept.

IT'S A CARING APPROACH
TO DENTISTRY USING
TODAYS TECHNOLOGY
& TENDER LOVING CARE
TO GIVE YOUR CHILD
THE MOST COMFORTABLE
DENTISTRY EVER!

INFANTS THRU TEENS

24 HR. EMERGENCYCARE

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY

CAVAN BRUNSDEN, D.M.D.
Petffaffrlc Dental License #3274

NANCY VILLA, D.M.D.
Orthodontist Ucense #3854
2698 Route 516
Old Bridge, NJ

(908) 679-2323
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SPORTS\
Baseball League
Seeks Players

Bayview R & G
Ctub News
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MCC Offers
Summer Sports Camp
Younw athletes will
have Uic opportunity u> experience college-level coaching
in a \ariety of sports at
Middlesex County College
this summer. Summer Sports
Camps, offered through
MCC's Department of Community Education, are open
to boys and girls in elementary and high school. Each
:amp concentrates on a. different sport: soccer, baseball,
toftball, wrestling, basketball
and tennis. Top college
:oaches combine individual
instruction with group drills,
lectures and videotapes to
lielp youngsters fully realize
Jieir athletic potential. In the
tall, campers return to their
>chcx>l learns with a competiive edge. Daily swim ses>ions in the college's Olympic-size pool are also in*
:luded.
"The MCC Summer
"amps are extremely popuar and early registration is
strongly recommended," said
Marilyn Kirby, Community
Education Director.
For more information,
all MCC Community Edu:ation at (908)906-2556.

Voice Coach
Sells Her
Singer

You gain strength, courage and confidenecc h> e\er>
experience in which you \iop to look tear in the face. You
are able to say to yourself. "I h\ed through this horror. I
can take the next thing that comes along." You HUM do the
same thing you think you cannot do.
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COMPUTERIZED DIAGNOSIS & REPAIR
E/VG/NES & TRANSMISSIONMS INSTALLED
TivHEEL DRiVE-fuSE UPS
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SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

h\

(

;-'»''i!. * )2-W2"" .

h r v t s h u o i n l the - O . I M M I
:i tie l<^r ^ C L U I U I

phue

$13.95 W

vvitii Abe T r e m c l and D a u -

LUBLQIL &<4 r\

K i n g ^ o o t i n ^ V6 • w i t h an

& FILTER

equal number of bulKey.-^ 1 .
Next month •> >hoo(- w i l l fx.HI March ~lh and the 2 N .
Tho annual Pm Luck
Dinner is scheduled lor Sat-

*\l?

\

Visa & Mastercard Accepted

727-0590

ROUTE 35
SOUTH AMBOY

urday. March 16th. Kindl>
RSVP ttt M i k e

Gr/elak

ASAP.
The daic\ n>r the an-

THE CITIZEN
FAX# (908) 727-1880

HI the club'v Door camp i -et tor April 12-14.

CENTRAL JERSEY
STARTER & ALTERNATOR, INC.
1 8O9 ROITE 35 SOUTH
MORGAN, N J O8879
NEW

6C REBUILT UNITS

FOR CARS, BOATS & CAMPERS

(908) 727-4486« (800) 675-3128
FISHING INFORMATION CENTER

"The Area's Classiest Sports Bar"
200 S. Stevens Avenue • South Amboy • 727-3986

AM
HIGH

AM
LOW

PM
HIGH

5.02

SAT. < MAR.2

24

1201

552

UVE BAND

25

1226

640

12 53

653

"KINDRED"

26

1.16

7 52

1 46

7:54

S1 Drafts till 9PM

27

208

855

241

8 56

28

304

9 51

340

9 50

29

402

1040

4 37

1041

1

4:56

11:26

528

11:29

2

5:45

12 09

6 13

3

6:25

12:14

6:53

12:50

4

7:04

12:56

7 31

1:30

5

7:40

1:41

8:06

2:08

6

8:15

2:22

8:41

244

7

850

3:01

9 16

3:18

ST. P
WEEKEND
FR

DAY
EBRATIOHl
ND

DUGOUT..J

WATCH TH

IN!!!
CORNE"'
FREE GIVEAWAYS > IRISH DRINK SPECIALS

SUN. MAR17 • ST. PATRICKS DAY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
AFTERNOON
$2.95 BURGER PLATTER
$3.25 CHICKEN SANDWICH
$2.25 HOT DOG PLATTER
$3.95 ROASTED CLAMS

mms

HAPPY HOUR:

MONDAY - FRIDAY
4 - 7 PM
$1.00 DRAFTS

11 36

PM
LOW

11 10

SAT. • FEB. 24 1-4PM
Irith-American Association
Benefit to Support St Patricks Day Parade
$10 Donation Beer, Wine, Soda, Food
and D. J. Entertainment
Cull Dugout for Tickets

FEB&
MAR
23

$1 DRAFTS ALL DAY • DRINK SPECIALS

Now she's in stitches over
its quick sale. And the new
owner picked it up for a
song.
You get results in

M i i . ; • • ! ! ' • '

Compel iu-HI

nual Steak Dinner Weekend

Anna Eleanor Roosevelt

!!/ tfn> -prin-.'i.i!

-One Stop Shop - Bumper to Bumper Repairs'

Ka^h rook l i M pl;uc in I n -

Our final look - Shown above is Wallace Wood second from left holding the state
championship trophy he helped Hoffman win in the 1938-39 season His son
Dennis, second from right a starter on the 1963 team holds their version of the
state championship trophy Looking on are their respective coaches Eugene
Dibrynski, left, and Jim Croddick The photo was taken from the March 28. 1963
issue of The Citizen.

v

in•>!.•

^"Acetic> v ' " i i I i f " i p ! < ^ v. n l i .\ii m i p i L1 v * r . v ! 1 u
. B o h vti>,t a 4 4 f ' i o n .

fund -A n l i ;i 1 1 " .iinl R' •'>
i o n - p l a o \ J i h i i i l 'Aiiri i

in.I iii'lr-. i i l u . i l - ic- h i ' l p ( i p j a n i / e a

^'^.'"pn-M.inilv

1 3 ^hiiciioi >. p i c ^ e n i . B o h

The

• • : ' . • • > • ! ! ; .ML 1 uc jv l o o k -

< )\ • r

p i - : •. • I

5.14
6 00

WE SERVICE MARINE
• ALTERNATORS
• GENERATORS
• STARTERS

WEBER'S GARAGE
1809 ROUTE 35 SOUTH
MORGAN, NJ O8879
TUNE UP &

C/^a

SPECIALISTS

PHONE (908) 721-1280
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OBITUARIES
MARY JARUSIEWICZ

CHARLES JANKOWSKI

Charles W. Jankowski. 39, died at Robert Wood
Mary Jarasicwic/. a lifelong South Am boy resident,
Johnson
University Hospital in New Brunswick.
died ai Medical Center ;ii South Amboy. She was S3.
Mr. Jankowski was born in South Amboy and lived in
She was a communicant of St. MJUVS R. C. Church
Morgan,
in South Amboy.
He was a sclf-einploycd carpenter lor 20 years.
Mrs. Jarusicwtc/ was predeceased by her husband,
He was predeceased by his moiher, Ihe fonncr Sophie
Waiter J., in 1983 and also by a brother, l.eo Bachman, and
Bojiurski. a sisier. Mary Ann. and a brother. Stanley.
a sister, Alice Snovcr.
Surviving are his lather, Stanley W. of Morgan; two
She is survived by two daughters. Mary Kilcomins of
South Amboy and Agnes Corvino ot Point Pleasant; a son, brothers. Francis of Florida and Stephen of Brick Township; nine siMerv .lo Aim (Ion/ales ot Morgan, Carol
Walter J. of Chesterfield, Michigan, a sister, Loretla
Underwood ol C r a m . N.C.. Donna of Keansburii. Susan
Wiebking of Easton, Maryland: six grandchilden and 11
flioffre.
Clair Berecsky. Deborah Hyle and Mckxlcc. all of
great-grandchildren.
Sayreville. Rose Trihme of Branchbiirj!, and Nancy of MaryServices were from the Kur/awa Funeral Home, South
Amboy followed by Mass at Si. Mary s Church. Burial was land, and many nieces and nephews.
Services were from Ihe Malis/ewski Memorial Home,
at Sacred Heart Cemetery in Parlin.
Sayrevilte. The cremation service was private.

RAYMOND CHLEBQWSKI

VICTORIA V. BURKARD
Raymond S. Chlebowski died at Memorial Medical
Victoria V. Lytkowski BurkanKa lifelong South Amboy
Center at South Amboy. He was 73.
Bom in Perth Amboy. he lived in South Amboy for resident, died at Memorial Medical Center at South Amboy.
Sh was «9.
28 years before moving to Parlin 10 years ago.
Mrs. Burkard was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C.
He was employed by Hie New Jersey Highway AuChurch in South Amboy.
thority for 30 years and had retired in ll>X0.
She was predeceased by her husband, Frank J., in 1978.
Mr. Chlcbow.ski was an Army veteran of Work! War
Surviving are tour daughters. Anna Sprague and
II.
He was a parishioner of Sacred Heart R.C. Church in Esielle Pluskota. boih ol South Amboy. Mane Shingola of
Perth Amho> and Madeline Bowcnnan of Aberdeen; four
South Amboy and a member of its Holy Name Society.
He was predeceased by two sisters. Helen Karl and sons. Frank of Parlin. John of Fast Brunswick. Joseph of
Moneta, Va., and Thomas of South Amboy; two sisters,
Jeanette Churyak, and three brothers. Adam, Henry and
Lillian Swit/er and Anna Quirk, both ai South Amboy; 14
Steve Chlebowski.
Surviving are his wife, the former Dorothy grandchildren and 21 great-grandchildren,
Services were from the Kur/awa Funeral Home, South
Golebiewski, and several nieces and nephews.
Services were from the Kur/awa Funeral Home in Amboy followed by Mass at St. Man's Church. Burial was
South Amboy followed by Mass at Sacred Hearl Church. at Christ Church Cemetery in South Amboy.
Burial was at Sacred Hearl Cemelcry in Parlin.
FREDERICK S. MAILER
Frederick S. Mailer died at his home. He was 66.
Bom in Edinburgh, Scotland, he moved to South
Amboy many years ago.
He was a self-employed carpenter.
Mr. Mailer served in the Army during the Korean War.
He is survived by his wife, me former Joan Smith;
two daughters, Janet Young of St. John. NY, and Leslie
O'Halleran of Franklin Park: two sons. Robert of Newton.
Pa., and Richard of Carteret: a brother, Frank of England:
two stepdaughters. Dawn and Michelle Leonard; three stepsons, Shawn Leonard of New York City, Patrick Leonard ol
Arono, Me. and Dennis Leonard of Matawan, and six grandchildren.
Services were from the Kur/awa Funeral Home, South
Amboy followed by Requiem Eucharist at Christ Episcopal
Church. Cremation service was private.

MARGARET A. HANSEN
Margaret A. Hansen, 69, died at Memorial Medical
Center at South Amboy.
She was a lifelong South Amboy resident.
Mrs. Hansen was a communcam of St. Mary's R.C,
Church in South Amboy and a member of the South Amboy
Senior Citizens.
She was predeceased by her husband, James W., in
1962, a brother, Thomas Kennedy, and a sister, Marie
CTLeary.
Surviving are three daughters, Susan Wisniewski ol
Sayreville, Kathleen Hansen of Red Bank, and Nancy
Maldonado of Long Branch; four brothers, Jaines Kennedy
of Florida, William Kennedy of Matawan, Robert Kennedy
of Pennsylvania and Francis Kennedy of South Amboy; four
sisters. Ruth Dohan of Brick, Elizabeth Kadulka and Patricia
Sanders, both of South Amboy, and Helen Kovacs of Perth
Amboy; seven grandchildren and a great-grandson.
Services were from the Gundrum Service Home lot
Funerals, South Amboy followed by Mass at St. Mary's R.C.
Church in South Amboy. Burial was at New Calvary cemetery in Pailin.

KURZAWA
FUNERAL HOMES

50 Years 5
j WO

SOUTH AMH;Y
72I~tt-17G
SAYREYLLLii

\htiifua POanlei
CHINA
GLASS
FURNITURE

JEWELRY
-RUCS
1 l l t - m l u t fitiat'

TIN LIZZIE
f\ntlqu4$

205 Main St., 5o Amboy

71I-OI23

JOHN BARANOWSKI
John 'Corkcy" Baranowski died at Memorial Medical Center at South Amboy He was 75.
Born in South River, lie moved to South Amboy 48
years ago.
He was employed at the DuPont fabric and finishes
plant 111 Parlin for 42. reiinng in IMX2.
Mr. Baranowski was an Army Air Corps veteran ot
World War II.
A parishioner of Sacral Heart R.C. Church in South
Amboy, He was a member ol its Holy Name Society and
Senior Cui/ens Club.
He was a former chairman of the South Amboy Republican Parly anil a former member ol the South Amboy
Housing Authority.
A well known sport1- figure, he played semiprofessional baseball and football.
Mr. Baranowski was predeceased by (wo sisters, Stella
Denarski and Henrietta Balko, and three brothers. Steve,
Edward and Joseph.
He is survived by Ins wile. Rosalie; a daughters, Mary
Ann of South Amboy; anil two sisters, Pauline Jmcheski
and Florence Murasko. both ol South River.
Services were from Ihe Kur/awa Funeral Home. South
Amboy lollowed by Mass al Sacred Mean Church. Burial
was at Sacred Heart Cemeterv 111 Parlin.

MARY E. LEITNER

Mary E. Leaner. 54. died at Beth Israel Medical Cener in Newark.
Born in Perth Ambm. she moved in South Amhoy }<•)
/ears ago.
She was employed at Maidenform. Inc. m Edison as a
machine operator for nine years and had retired in 19SW.
Surviving are a daughter. Mary bell) Rohbins of South
Amboy; a brother. John of Trenton; a sisier, Anna Mae Miller
of Toms River, and a companion/Thomas Krygier of South
AL SLISKI
Amboy.
AI Sliski died at Memorial Medical Center at South
Services were from the Gundrum Semce Home for
Amboy. He was 73.
Funerals, South Amboy followed by Mass at St. Mary's R.C.
Born in Poland, he moved to South River in 1951 and Church also in South Amboy. Burial was ay Christ Church
Pailin 10 years ago.
Cemetery in South Amboy.
Mr. Sliski retired from Kimberly-Clark Corp. in
SpotswooU.
He is survived by his wife, die forme 1 Oiga Ku/mierski;
Continued from page 3
a son. Henry of Freehold; two daughters, Lucy Smith ol
Edison and Janet Maxein of Sayreville; four grandchildren
1969. completed basic naming at It Div N.J., and was last
and a great-grandson.
stationed at R Monmoiuh. N J
Services were from the Re/em FuncraJ Home in East
Dateline: February 18, 1986
Brunswick followed by Mass a( Holy Trinity Church in
The New jersc\ Vietnam Veterans Leadership
Helmetta. Burial was at Washington Monumental Cemetery
Program
is
forming a Discussion Group tor Veterans and their
in South Rivei.
families The group will be led by Mrs Mira l-'orman in the
THEODORE A. HENSBERGER
Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program 1 lull, fo Morris Street
Theodore A. Hnesbcrger, 79, died at JFK Medical 2nd floor. New Brunswick
Center in Edison.
Dateline: February 18, 1986
Bom in South Amboy, he lived in Morgan.
An ordinance proscribing designated hours and tunes
He was employed at Hcrculas, Inc. in Parlin for over of work for city employees was adopted In ihe mayor and
40 years and had retired in 1981.
council at their regular meeting last week
He was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church,
The ordinance calls for office hours to be designated
South Amboy.
by the mayor to provide for eight consecutive, hours ol work on
Mr. Hensberger was a member of the American Le- Monday through frida\ and individual daily employee work
gion, Luke A. Lovely Post 62 in South Amboy, the K of C, schedules
Council 426 and the South Amboy Exempt Fireman's Asso- Dateline: February 18,1986
ciation.
The mayor and council faced with the problem of
having
sixteen
city streets reported lo them as needing repair or
He is survived by his wife, the former Catherine
Goodman; a brother, Bernard of South Amboy, a nephew resurfacing, held over the matter pending a more detailed study
of the problem
and two nieces.
A lisl of streets needing to be worked on was
Servcies were from the Gundrum Service Home for
Funerals, South Amboy followed by Mass at St. Marys submitted to Business Administrator Nicholas Smolney for
Church. Burial was at Christ Church Cemetery in South transmittal to the mayor and council last week by the city road
foreman Alfred O'Connor
Amboy.
Other streets may be added to the list Many of the
JOHN PASTUSZAK
streets have been damaged by the winter freeze and spring
thaw.
John Pastuszak, 65, died at his Sayreville home.
Bom in Perth Amboy, he moved to Sayreville many Dateline; February 25,1986
WalkAmerica "86 is underway in the Central Jersev
years ago.
Mr. Pastuszak worked for Bel Core Corp in Piscalaway area. Registration for the annual March of Dimes Walk-Auntil 1994, before that, he was employed by Reynolds Met- Thon has begun and the number of walkers in the live eountv
area is expected to top 7.000 by ihe weekend of the walk
als in Woodbridge for 17 years.
He served with the Navy and Naval Reserve from 1948 Dateline: February 25,1986
The Middlesex County Vocational and Technical
to 1988 and received a commendation from President George
School
is
ottering a course which will prepare the Geriatric
Bush for 40 years of military service.
Aide in nursing homes to take the State certifying lest The
He was a parishioner of Our Lady of Victories R.C
program has the sanctum of the State Department of I lealth and
Church in Sayreville.
the Department of Ixlucation, Vocational Division olKducatior
He was predeceased by a son, John, in July.
Surviving are his wife, the fonncr Margaret Tollis, a and Career Preparation

Yesterday

daughter, Barbara Sheridan of Morgan; and a son, James,
of Dunellen, and three grandchildren.
Services vere from the Malis/ewski Memorial Home.
Sayreville followed by Mass at OLV Church. Burial was ai
New Calvary Cemetery in Parlin.

American Heart
Association
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Classified
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MERCHANDISE

ARDOLINO AGENCY
3 0 1 0 Bof"Jori!'.,vn A v - * r •; ,-•«-.• .••lii

TRANSPORTATION

Ciuitar No.v
00

ACURA
BRUNSWICK ACURA

TRANSPORTATION

R j BRUNELLI &co
1

400 Pcnnc R' .'K! • O -; P'l'Jgr.
72'-^00

CENTURY 21-PIC REALTY

Cellular phone Dort-ib-c q o ^ j
conddi^ri S50 00 C n ! i 7 2 '
4477
Kids • Clothing girls winter
summer snow suits shoes,
toys OMO-4T 50c • S1 00
727-6291

2 1 E i r . s t o n B'-.^f] • P trJir-

727 6400

CENTURY 21-CHAS. SMITH
Route 3S & M'>fq"in Avo • ^ o r q a n
72 i C.QO0

IRA ADVANTAGE REALTY
3596 Route q • Old FWjqe
591-8000

ERA DESIGNS FOR LIVING
Browntown Shopping Center
Old Bridge • 67^-2300

Tire* • 4 Pi95.70R'4 on 1986
Chovy white alloy nms $95
254-7404
Bedroom Furniture
White
-J<,'Sk & 2 chests. 520 00 ert
oxeraso b'kc & power ro/.er.
•dcj 00 e<4 qirls l O-Spd
Scn-.vmib.ko $50 00 727-1995
Afgans • B ^ n d new. h^nd cro
cheledaigans S40 each, baby
blankets SI 5 5250341

J.J. HARRIGAN & CO.
1250 Route 9 • S ; i/rcv lie
721-7500

THE CITIZEN WANT ADS H A V t
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY.

NEW JERSEY HOME REALTY
368 Washington Ro^rJ • S.viovii.o

390-4440

TREECO-SAYRE WOODS
Route 9 S Ernstcn ROHO • Pnrlin
721-7775

WEICHERT REALTORS
1394 Route 9 • Old Bridge
525-1550

DISCRIMINATION
NOTICE
All real estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act Against Discrimination which
makes it illegal to advertjse any
preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color religion
sex affection al or sexual otientat»on. marital status handicap familial Status, ancestry, or national origin, or intention to make any such
preference, limitation or discrimination We will not knowingly accept
any advertising tor real estate that is
in violation of the law For information, contact the New Jersey DIVI
sion of Civil Rights. 1100 Raymond
Blvd . Newark. N j 07102 Tel (201
648-2700

AUDt

:

STRAUB MOTORS

EFFECTIVE

634-4 ^ X

(-• A!

BULQK
AMON MOTORS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
' J o < ':,r,-r:,••'•'••-:

FV-,;JK---,

LINCOLN/MERCUR Y

DAMICO
LINCOLN-MERCURY

338-^400

MALOUF MOTORS

DODGE
REMSEN DODGE
fV-u'O 36 & Ho'^rif.1 -V.I . ^ ^

STRAUB MOTORS

SOUTH RIVER DODGE

400 Route 35 * Koyp-v!
264-4000

!64 P' v.-ooci Si • S'. j'.r- ^ . i / c
233-6400

WOODBRIDGE DODGE
WHELAN
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC
Route 9 • Freehold
462-0847

450 K'nq Georges PC •
VJoodbrdqe
-1220

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
Route 9 • Freehold
462-0042

BELL MOTORS
1200 r^O'Jte 2T •

LOMAN FORD

FUTURE CHEVROLET

LAFFIN
CHEVROLET-GEO
fv.am & Water Sts • South Rive
254-2120

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

435 Main St • \ po"v»o.;r]
^•••4422

LAFFIN
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
Mam 6 VJ-i'.O' S!5 • Soutr River

1 1 1 Route 36 • KoypOM
264-433?

WOODBRIDGE OLDS
820 Route i * Woodbn^e
636-3200

S Atlantic Ave & Rt 34»Abeideen
566-8000

OLDSMOBILE
GIANCOLA MOTORS

PARKWAY OLDS

EQBQ
KING

P.- ,.•,'. -a . t'..s: B| ; j n ' , / , .'-.V.

TOMS FORD
200 Route 35 • Key port
800-834-8667

475 R^hw-Hy Ave • Woodbridye
634-0100

AUTQPLEX GROUP

Route 27 * Fcison
26" ?>^5

400 Route 18 • East Brunswick
2S4-2300

TARZY BUICK-PONTIAC

•

( • '. ' I '

!

••

ALVVAI'-> INCLUDE

THE

PRICE OF THE ITEM FOR
•••ALE;

• USE BOLD TYPE, WHITE
SPACE OR DECORATIVE
TYPE
TO
BRING
ATTENTION TO YOUR AD
• R U N YOI.R AD EOR AN
AMPIJ: LENGTH OF TIME.
! R t M t M B L R . AS SOON AS
j YOL GET RESULTS. YOL
CAN CANCEL THE AD AT
ANY TIME

CLA§§IFIED

LINE:
II

1120 Route 18 • East Brunswick
257-6650

SATURN
SATURN
OF BRUNSWICK
1500 Route 1 • North Brunswick
418-1888

Compiled and copyright by HSH Associates -- 1 18/96 HSH Associates and The Citizen are not
liable for errors and omissions or changes made after deadlines Terms are subject to change.
30 YEAR CONVENTIONAL
RATE, POINTS A
DOWNPAYMENT

15 YEAR CONVENTIONAL
RATE, POINTS 4
DOWNPAYMENT

7.25%. 2.5 PTS. 25% DOWN

6.875%, 2 5 PTS. 25% DWN

BANKAMERICA SAVING
(201) 575-3400

7 75%. 0 PTS 10% OWN

7.25%, OPTS. 10% DWN

CENTRAL JERSEY SVG
(908) 251-9500

7 875-o 0 PTS, 20% DOWN

7.625%. 0 PTS 20% DWN

CHOICE MORTGAGE
(800} 244-2821

7.875%, OPTS. 10% DWN

7 25%, OPTS. 10% DOWN

CORESTATES M TG
(800)323-0126

7 25%. 3 PTS. 25% DOWN

6.625%, 3 PTS. 20% DOWN

COUNTRYWIDE MTG.
(908) 780-8855

7.375%. 3 PTS, 20% DOWN

6.875%. 2 625 PTS, 20%DN

FIRST FIDELITY
(800) 435-7332

7.75%. 1 PTS. 30% DOWN

7 25%. 1 PTS, 30% DOWN

JERSEY PACIFIC MTG.
(908)583-2121

7 625%, 1 PTS. 20% DOWN

7 125% 1 PTS. 20% DOWN

LOAN SEARCH
(201)243-0980

7 375% 0 PTS, 20% DOWN

6.875%. 0 PTS. 20% DOWN

MELLON BANK
(201)587-1500

7.875%, 0 PTS, 20% DOWN

7.5%, 0 PTS. 20% DOWN

PAMRAPO SAVINGS
(201) 339-4600

8%. 2 5 PTS, 20% DOWN

7.25%, 2 6 PTS, 20% DOWN

ROSELLE S & L
(908)221-9100

7.5%, 0 PTS, 20% DOWN

7.%, 0 PTS, 20% DOWN

SOVEREIGN SAVINGS
(908)571-2700

8%, OPTS, 10% DOWN

7.375%, 0 PTS, 10% DOWN

SUMMIT MORTGAGE
(908) 899-5100

7.625%. 0 PTS. 20% DOWN

7.5%. 0 PTS, 25% DOWN

DATED: February 13, 1996
WIIFNTZ, GOLDMAN & SPITZER; P.A. (JPF)
FILE NO.: 112920.002

TRUST COMPANY
(800)826-593^

6 75% 3 PTS 20% DOWN

7 5%, 3 PTS. 20% DOWN

$58.L>6

-.,.
ARL
4 | | F I V . >f^ JOB TITLE
i
.! THf: F't »»-,</ . YOt ARF
!l i - .--jKiNr- F:;^R
• Rf DESCRIPTIVE. THE
MORE. INFORMATION YOU
PROVIDE. THE BETTER
THL" RL-SPONSES WILL BE
f ROM YOl R AD
i

620 Lower Wam St • Aberdeen
666-2299

THE MORTGAGE WATCH
LENDEfl & PHONE #

.MTU
SAL L.

REYOELL PONTIAC

JEEP/EAGLE

727-i

• 'f-1

PONTIAC
DOWNES PONTIAC

AMERICAN SAVINGS
(201) 748-3600

As/ nONAl D F. PHELAN
DONALD F. PHELAN, Clerk of the
Supenor Court

MORE

i|

WOOD

400 Route 1 6 • East Brunswick
254-2300

YOU ARE HERESY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED tc servo
upon WILENTZ, GOLDMAN &SPITZER. PA (JPF). Piantifls Attorneys, whose address is 90 Woodbndge Center Dnve P O Box 10
Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095, an answer io the Complain! filled m
a civil action, in which Enserch Federal Credit Union is piairtiff, and
SudhaN. Jmwata.etals are defendants, pending in the Supenoi Court
of New Jersey, Chancery Division Middlesex County and beanng
docketNumber F-16556-94 within thirty-five (35) days after February
22, 1996, exclusive of such date If you fail to do so |uc)gment by
default, may be rendered against you for ihe relief demanded in the
Complaint. You shall file your answer and proof of service m duplicate
with the Clerk of the Supenor Court ol New Jersey, Hughes Justice
Complex - CN-971, Trenton, New Jersey 03625, in accordance with
the rules of civil practice and procedure
This action has been instituted for the purpose of (t) foreclosing a mortgage dated August 25, 1988 made by Navnit I Jinwala and
Sudha N. Jinwala. his wile, as mortgagors to Enserch Federal Credit
Union, recorded on September 1,1988 in Book 3705 of Mortgages ai
Page 873, in the office of the Clerk of Middlesex County, and (2) to
recover possession of the premises commonly known as 131 Edison
Avenue, Edison, New Jersey 08820
If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may communicate
the Lawyer Referral Service of County of venue by calling 908-8280053. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may communicate with the
Legal Services office of the County by calling 908-249-/600
YOU, the heirs, devisees and personal representatives of Navnil
I. Jinwala, deceased, and his, her. their or any of their successors in
nght, title and interest, areparties defendant to this foreclosure action
because you have or may claim to have some ownership or other interest in the subject premises by virtue of the death of Navnit I Jinwala

FOR MAKING

••'-:

YOUR AD

'200 ^O-ilC > 7 ' Vjir>-;i

AUTOPLEX GROUP

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO
The heirs, devisees and personal representatives of
Navnit I. Jinwala, deceased, and his, her, their or any
of their successors in right, title and interest.

•V:.f

BELL MOTORS

CHEVROLET-GEO
825 Roosevelt Ave • C^terc-t
541-5123

Hutu

•H

MAURO MOTORS

GEORGE LUCAS

Now she's in stitches over
its quick sale. And the new
owner picked it up for a
song.
You get results in

EAGLE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

2 rn yp/-

CADILLAC

Voice Coach
Sells Her
Singer

TIPS

BUHLER
•/<"•

BORRUS ASSOCIATES

TRANSPORTATION

TV

is

IFy
Consider this!
All advertisements
on the TV might be
heard...

If
A JL you have
your Television is on.

If
A A your TV is on
and if you're listening
to that particular
station.

If
^ ^ y
and if you're listening
to that station, and i
you're listening at that
particular moment.
and if you don't decide
to change that station
to listen to another
program!

People just don't
believe it until they
it In print!!

tfi-- :

OVER 1,500 ITEMS
ON SALE WEEKLY!

616 BORDENTOWN AVENUE
SOUTH AMBOY

"Where Quality Rules"

For Yoor Shopping C o r . e n i e n r * . ,Ve H , V . » f./;er-de<1 Cur
Store hours

South Amtxiy F o c ' i t ' ; * -

Monday thru Saturday 8 A M

Ti« 9 P W

,v :• ' j ' ,•. Be O p e n

' i i^-jay - A M

m 6 P M

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOB YOUR CONVEMlENCf
WS4
AT PARTICIPATING fOODTOWY

THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING FOODTOWN & HERE ARE SOME OF NEXT WEEK'S SALIS!
05
CVJ
CM
CO

I

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBBRUARY 25 TO MARCH 2, 1996
MUST PflHSEWT COUPON TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT

IN OUR DELI

,
'

OUR OWN STORE
BAKED
STORE BAKED
VIRGINIA
HAM

$2.99

790

2 LITER

LB
_

•1 • / • " .

?5 «•*„

IN OUR DELI DEPT. - FRESH SLICED

MOUNTAIN DEW,
PEPSI COLA

-

*

BUTTERBALL
FAT FREE
TURKEY
BREAST

•

'

I

990

WHITE
POTATOES
10LBBAG

,(' PROGRESS*)

•! soi PS

•l

3/$1.00
- • . - . ' *

SUPER NO. 37

r

;

990

CHILEAN
GRAPES

I,1 POST COCOA or FRUITY
•• PEBBLES
I; CEREAL
/»

•l

WHITE
POTATOES

RED •GREEN-BLACK

•l

64 OZ

Ul

1 IVLU

1

$2.39 990

13OZBOX

$t X s/^ajp •» rwre

I.H

IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.

>, SUPER NO. 36

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE
JUICE

(STORE CUT)

$3.99 ,B $2.99

ASST 18.15-19 0 2 CAN
-19 02 CAN?

|Wilh ths and an adaoona
leverages and oifwf
good S*xviay

JARLSBKR(>
LITE
CHEESE

10 LB BAG

$1.49

LB.

good SuvJay feh\«r> 2i !N\J

•t
I , SUPER NO. 49

SUPER NO. 33

FRIENDLINESS, CLEANLINESS & YOUR SATISFATION A
SAN GIORGIO

W m G H E m «SPAGHSTriMk

met

j A I M MILLIES

CHERKVS

$ 1 , 5 9 1 SPAGHETTI SAICE
26O/.

lJMt

APPLE & EVE
m

99^

CEREAL

.

$3.09

15 Ol

\SSI \ AK

I CLOROX
ACH

j

^*}*J
F; 2 \ $ 3 . 0 0 !?^
64 OZ REG or NAT.

7^1

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY

sS^TRKaKAT^
$ 1 . 9 9—
14.9-18OZ

IN OUR MEAT DEPT.

CHUCK STEAKS or ROASTS
FIRST or CENTER CUT

$1.39

LB

SHANK PORTION

7 9 0 LB

BUTT PORTION

9 9 $ LB

MIX or MATCH FOODTOWN CANNED VEGETABLE SALE

3\$1.00

14.5 OZ MIXED VEG • 14.5 OZ GR BEANS
*%\ ^
A
15 OZ RED KIDNEY BEANS- 15 OZ BEETS O \ W
I
15 OZ POTATOES • 15-15.25 OZ WHOLE KERNAL CORN
1/2 PRICE DAIRY ITEMS!
POLLY-O
YOPLAIT
6 PACK YOGURT STRING CHKKSK

SORRKMO
MOZZARKLLA

24 OZ REG or TRIX

5 O2 ASST VAR

1LB FAT FREE-PART
SKIM or WHOLE MILK

$1.34

990

$1.99

1/2 PRICE FROZEN FOOD ITEMS!
CELESTE
FOODTOWN
PIZZA FOR ONE
BROCCOLI SPEARS
10 OZ PKG

6 1/2-8

FOODTOWN

1/4 OZ ASST VAR

1/2GALCONT

$1.29
LARGE
HARD ROLLS

6 PACK

9" (iOl'RMK I
APPLE or CHERRY
PIE

$2.59

$6.99

YEA
BISCUITS

COLA

J12WCM44U/

CHICKEN BREAST
FOR CUTLET

1/2 PRICE!

$1.99

LB

LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL CIRCULAR
MAILED TO YOU AND CHECK SUNDAY
STAR-LEDGER FOR COMPLETE F 0 0 D W M
AD AND MANY MORE MONEY SAVING COUPONS'

I N OUR MEAT OEPT.
FRESH ATLANTIC
FLOUNDER FILLET

$2.39

LB

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!
SMIRNOFF VODKA

1 '5 L

S130S

OLD SMUGGLER SCOTCH

1.75 L

$17.*©

CANA0IAN CLUB

750 ML

$10.99

CHRISTIAN 6 8 0 S BRANDY

750 ML

$7.M

CARLO ROSSI BLUSH

4L

$7 99

SUTTER HOM£ SOUEO

1 5L

$7.W

ALMADEN WHITE ZINFANDEL

1 5 i.

£5 9ft

ANDRE WHITE CHAMPAGNE

750

$2.N

KORBETBRUT

750 ML

PREMIUM ICE CREAM

FRESH BAKED IN OUR BAKERY

6\$1.49

1 LB PKG

$1.19

2Y790
HOT CROSS
BUNS

SCHICKHALS
BEEF FRANKS

COCA

SKINLESS-BONELESS

COOKS SMOKED HAM

USDA CHOICE

MARCA1.

ML

In order to insure sufficient quantities of items for all our customers, we reserve the right to limit sale and Preferred Customer Club Card items to 4 packages of any ftem unless otherwise noted
SaJe thru March 2. 1996 Not responsible tor typographical errors. Membei Twin County Groceis Art shown is for design purposes only and does not necessarily represent items on sale

